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DOES DAMAGE

BoTcro Tornado Breaks Loiiio in Southern

Missouri !

BLOWS DOWN EVERYTHING IN ITS PATH

JTo Lives Lost , tut Great Injury Results

to Property.

RICH Hit STREETS BLOCKED BY DEBRIS

Business Blocks Arc Unroofed and Stocks

Drenched by Water.

RAILROAD ROUNDHOUSE A TOTAL WRECK

Illonn Dim it nnil WrrclciiKCI-

'Mre 11 nil ConmiincH Vnltt-

ulilc
-

l > rotert| > Turin CropN-

HufTor

' KANSAS CITY. June 25. A special to the
Btar fiom Hlch Illll , Mo , Bays : A tornado
Btruck the northern tiart of this city last
night , The damage will amount to thousand *

of dollars. Due set of kilns , one set of

furnaces of tlio Chcrokec-Lanjon Smelter
company , was blown down , caught flro and
were totally consumed. The blacksmith
shops and other buildings at the plant were
blown away. The Hlch Hill Canning
factory was totally wrecked. The brick block
of the M Scowles Mercantile company was
unroofed and the water poured In , gicatly
damaging the stock. Buckcrldgo block ,

brick , was unroofed and the building occupied
by the Dally badly damaged. The
city hall was unroofed and the Wiseman
brick block unroofed and the front blown In.

The Klumpp block was unroofed and the
front blown In. The amphitheater , houie ,

horse stalls , sheds and floral hall , together
.with agricultural halls and other buildings
at the fair giounds , were completely de-

mollthcd.
-

. The streets are completely
blocked with trees , fences , outbuildings ,

etc.
The Christian nnd nplscopal churches wore

wrecked. The round IIOUBO of the Memphis
railway Is a total wreck and freight cars are
blown from the tracks Into the Pacific and
Memphis yaids. No lives weie lost though
Thonuia Smith , at the zinc works , was struck
by flying timbers and badly Injured , nnd sev-

eral
¬

others were more or lets seriously hurt
The damogo to crops alone will amount to
thousands of dollars

The storm lasted for thirty minutes. The
rain fell In blinding sheets , accompanied by-

hall. .
REFUGE PROVED INSECURE-

.At
.

Solatia an electrical , wind and rain
Btorm struck that city this morning doing
much damage. Trcts were uprooted and
barns , fences and, many small houses com-

pletely
¬

wrecked. A Missouri , Kansas &

ffexas passenger train ran Into a couple ol
box cars that had been blown from the Bi-
ding

¬

near MontroEe. The engine was partially
demolished and a young man , nhcoo Identity
is unknown and who had sought shelter In
one of the cars , wan killed. Crops have been
utterly destroyed in many sections of this
county. No casualties except the one men-

tioned
¬

nrereported. .

A special to the Star from Macon. Mo. , saji'-
A hurricane raged here lafct night , damag-
ing

¬

buildings more or less seriously , blowing
down trees and telephone and telegraph wires
and doing other damage. The storm terrl
tory was fifty miles wldo from Brookbn to-

Clarence. . As furaa known no deaths rc-
EUlted-

.At
.

Tort Scott. Kan. , G.34 inches of rain
fell last night , making the greatest precipita-
tion

¬

recorded b'y the weather observer In
many je.irs. There were two washouts or
the Memphis road between Hammond am
this city , delaying passenger trains. Another
.washout la reported between Richards am-
Metz on the Missouri Pacific. Roth the
Maruiaton and Mill creeks arc running up-

Btrcam from back water and rapidly thing
,The wind did sonic damage. No casualties
jcporled ,

SKvr.un hToiliTh 7T-

Itnlii UelpH Crops , lint Wind DOOM
( irent UnmiiKe.-

ST
.

LOUIS , June 25 The reports of heavy
Btorna throughout southern Illinois and Mia
court continue to be reccheJ. Last nigh
and until on early hour today St. Louis was
again deluged with rain. While the wlm-

lias been destructive to tiees , crops am
buildings In some scetlona the rain has
Kcratly benefited come ciopa. Around Calm
111. , fully five Inches of rain has fallen wlthli
the Iflrit week , breaking the drouth and saving
corn and other crops. Reports from nearl
every section of southern Illinois Indicate
that while the jleld of wheat Is below the
average , the quality Is unusually good.-

St.
.

. Joseph buttered especially fiom the
wind Hlg trees were uprooted and flinal
buildings crushed Telephone and tclcgrapl
service wan suspended for sometime , lui-

BO far as learned no liven have been lost
The other points throughout the state where
the storm was especially severe were Mo-

borly , Alexandria , Tajctto. Trenton and Call
fornla. Several lives were lost througt
lightning Mrs. Ruben Rlckabaugh , wife o-

a farmer , was Instantly killed while sitting
nt the V'nilow' of her hoi-ne , two mllra fron
Albany Albert Houator a farmhand living
near St. Charles , Mo . al.io suffered death li-

tho en mo way , while a .number of farmer
In both Illinois and Missouri had barns am
crops "burned by the lightning.

The Immense Advance rlovator "A , " In
East St Louis , In which was stored GOO.OOi

bushels ot grain , was struck by lightning
and fict on fire last night , but firemen savci-
It from destruction

HAH. hTO.Ms: OK I'JinMMir.SAI.

Storm DOOM Mri-at DiiiiuiKt ? Nini-
IMirlilo , Culo-

.PI'nRLO
.

, Colo. , JUIIB 25. The balUtorn
that passed this city and Us
night was the mwt severe ever experiences
here , Incredulous persons arc Inclined to
doubt the statements made In regard to the
Blzo of the stones which fell , but many an
willing to make affidavit that some of the
hallstonrvi weighed over eight ounces , li-
lleiteiiHT a etono was picked up which
measured 1075 Inches In circumference ant
weighed S.75 ounces. Fortunately the | uth-
of this storm was not wide ami It ? duration
mas not great. Tor this rraivm little
damage wag done , although some window
.T, ere .broken In the southern part of the
city. The storm extended for tome distance
cast , and farmers arriving from that localltj
report that the crops and orchards been
very severely damaged , and It l thought
tb&t come ftok has been kille-

d.nois

.

GUI : IT DAMVCI :

ItfttiiltN of it Iliul Storm It
( . .emKill.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Ga. . Juno 25. Lightning
played havoc with lives end properly in
Georgia yceterday The daughter of th
mayor of Ponder Springs , Mix Uattle Scott
fwns slain by a bolt jesterday evening and
At the same plaeo a powerful threshing ma-

hlno w a torn to piece* by lightning. Ha
operators being dangerously Injured and th
oxen killed.-

At
.

Carrolltcn , the renter of the stock
raising induttry In the state Jsuica Dowra-
Jr , and Samuel Connie , both v.blte , vcr
struck and MIlcl by llgh'nlug Dam stoproperly at this place will be (minecAt Mllncr a bolt struck ou J. A. rMrUy i

farm and killed Samuel , a colored
farm hand , badly burned another nnd In-

jured
¬

Mr. Falrley' eon. The rain which
accompanied the electrical display flooded all
the waterways and the lews of property owing
to firm originating from lightning and re-

sulting
¬

from the floods will range high. The
damage to surrounding towns was compara-
tively

¬

light. _
ADMIT TESTIMONY OP THU IiAWt Hit.

Important Kvldence In ( lie Fnlr Will
Context ,

SAN FRANCISCO. June 25. In the Angus.
Craven trial the plaintiffs' counsel called
John 11. Altkcn to the otand. The plain-
tiffs

¬

rely mainly upon the testimony of this
witness to prove the alleged conspiracy to
secure the property of the late Senator
Fair. Mr. Altken stated that ho first met
Mrs Craven at her residence on Guerrero
street , July 3. 1896 , where lie was taken
by Martin Kelly Mrs. Craven was In bed.
but Miss Craven was present during part
of the Interview. After discussing the else
for two hours he called again a few days
later and was then shown the deeds Mrs.
Craven produced them from beneath her
pillow. Attorney Dclmas , on behalf of Mrs.
Craven , undo a despcmto effort to keep
AltUcn's story from the Jury , arguing that
anything which pas cd between his client
and Altkcn was In the nature of professional
confidence , Altken being an attorney. Coun-
sel

¬

for the Fair hclro , however , contested
that a lawjrr could not be Invited to abet
a crime and then not divulge it. as that
wan no part of his duty. Judge Slack con-
cluded

¬

to admit the testimony of the wit-
ness

¬

, In view of the fact that a third party
was present at the Interviews , provided that
the other side could provn the criminal
nature of the statements made.

After many objections and inoro debates
Attorney Altken was called to state that on
July 0. 1806. thr date upon which he first
saw the deeds , Mro Craven said that she
had been recommended to see him by Gov-
ernor

¬

Budd She realized that she had
many difficulties to overcome and that she
would meet with considerable opposition ,

but she Intended to have no scruples of-

conscience. . She then showed him the pencil
deeds and announced that she wanted to be
able to say that he had seen them In 1S05
and desired him to testify to that effect.-
As

.

thin was the first time he had cither
seen or heard of them , ho refused.-

llUPU.NSi

.

: IV TOIIACCO TKUST CASH.-

VltiieMM

.

Xof Allowed tn TeKtlfy Con-
eernliit

-
; Consignment

NEW YORK , June 25 The taking of cvi-

denco
-

for the defense In the trial of James
Duke , Jralah Browne and other officers of

the American Tobacco company. Indicted on a
charge of conspiracy In re'tralnt of trat'e , was
begun In the court of general sessions before
Judge Flt7gcrald today. The first wltntes-
waa president Jonathan H. Blackmon , who
said he had bsen a manufacturer of snuff for
six years. Mr Fuller anked the w liners as-
to the manner In which general merchandise
was consigned to buyer . but Dl&trlct Attor-
ney

¬

Olcott objected on the ground that the
consignment agreement of the defendants
waa not the regular form of agreement and
the court sustained the objection. Mr-
.Blackmon

.

said ho had done business as a
grocer with the American Tobacco company
under the consignment agreement , but he
was not permitted to say whether the plan
wan beneficial or injurious to him. In reply-
to a juror witness eald he had bought goods
from the- American Tobacco company , to be
paid for In seven days' time , the goods to-

bo sold at a certain figure.
Victor Morawitz of the law- firm of Sew-

ard
-

, Guthrle & Dacosta was then called ,

but as his testimony was cumulative , on
the same line as Mr. Bcamann , he was ex-

cused.
¬

. Mr. Fuller then offered In evidence
all the conveyances of property of the con-
cerns

¬

forming the American Tobacco com-
pany

¬

and the papers were admitted in cvl-
dence. . Mr. Choate then announced that the
defense had closed its case. On motion of
District Attorney Olcott , Jud-c Fitzgerald
ordered un adjournment until Monday morn-
Ing.

-
. *

rurlorlrN ( o Closo.
CHICAGO , Juno 2T All the manufactories

of .wimloiv and flint glass , toother with S3
per cent of the green glass establishments In
the country , will shut down at midnight
next Wednesday , and It Is not un'lkelv they
may remain closed for Hip longest period In
the history of thu Industry The window
glass blowers and gatherers have c.itle-d a-

mass meeting to be held In Cleveland on-
Julj 0 They will then formulate theli de-
mands

¬

, which will be for wage advances of
not c s than 15 per cent and many manu-
factiiiPis

-
believe they vvUl reach 23 pei-

cent. . Jobbers In this city which H one of-
tht largest dl trlbuting points for glass , ? a-
m

>

tmif.icturers ivvlth whom they communi-
cate

¬

nre to n man determined not to ?nntany large advinco In wnwreh and that the re-
ult

-
= will be suspension of the Industry until
snow Hies.

li 11 iiKiI UK' I'vociidon.
HOUSTON , Tex , June 23. Jim William-

son
¬

, a young man , was hanged today at-
Whnrton for his complKlty In the murder
of the Crocker family last Mav Wllllim-
Fcn's

-
nerve failed him nt the last and It

was necessary to twice Inject strvchnlno
Into him to enable him to mount the ccaff-
old.

-
. He declared his father , aKo Indictee!

for the crime , was Innocent. Williamson
was pronounced dead by the attending
physicians three minutes after the drop fell
but upon li lns rut down was found to bo
alive The body was hnnUM up nnd again
pent thioiigh the dtop and was alloyoil ti
hang twenty-two minutes. The llrst droi
was very hurried , as the condemned man
nearly fainted when the nuose was adjusted-

.Honrlntr

.

In PnyoiMvi-ditT Will Cimr-
.NnV

.

YORK , June 23. A motion wag made
before Justice I'ryor In special term toda-
to

>

confirm the icport of Referee rV. . Hay-
ton In regard to the final ilistrllmtlon of the
reslduniy estate of Daniel Kayoi wether. The
motion was opposed bv coun c-l for Tohn H
Reynolds , executor of the holrs. The rcf-
ereo

-
reports that the residuary estate In

the Inmls of T O Hitch , Justus I , Hulkp-
Icy nnd Henry n. Vaughan ainoiinti ; to
f.1OVIC.nnd) tecommcnds that It tie dis-
tributed

¬

between tho. twenty co legos cloilclei ]

upon b > the court of nppoalp , after Investing
$123,100 to provldo an annuity nf $1000 for
Mrs IJevnolds Justice 1'rjor adjourned the
CUFC until next Tuesday ,

I'lro In ii MlK Wnri Iinn i * .
NHW YORK , Juno "3A lire which stalled

In the New York Central terminal wnrcc
house nt Fifty-ninth Blieet and Twelfth
nun this afteinoon caused a '.OB of WCO-
nOieat quantities of molasses nnd cottonseed
oil were Ftored In iho cellur and thrs lUmes-
oxlrnded feet wlthln u moment after this
lire was Uncovered AH the stock wat. worth
about JTOT.C'CO , It was at first fprued that the
damage would bo much greater-

.incrlinn

.

. riour for Holliiiul.
NiPOLIS. . June 23.A special cab'o

from ft leading Hour Importer of Amsterdam
to the Northwestern Miller states that the
protectionist party In Holland has been to-
tally

¬

defeated Thla atsurc-s the future of the
American Hour tiadc with Holland , which
VVBB the object of the nttacU of the Dutch
nrntcctlonlstH , nnd Is gratifying to the millers
of this country-

.InjnrtMl

.

li ) n SiMior Cnvi'ln.B-
T.

.
. l.OUIS , Juno S.i.-Patrlck nattlgan-

nnd Edward Welscnboreer were fatally nnd
John JamU'hon Ecrlonnly Injniod today by
the caving In of a fewer. The men were
ordered to jump Into n twentv.foot excava-
tion

¬

nnd wall It up , despite their protestat-
ions.

¬

.

VnlttMl romiurrHiil Trin firm.-
COLirsiIH'S.

.
. O. , June 25. The tenth

annual convention of the supreme council of
tie I'nltoi! Commercial Travelers l In secrel-
seB'on. . Different re'iorts were read this
iiiornlnB , and , whilellgures cannot yet be-
hud. . thu organization U in a very protporcusc-
ondition. .

DORCohtH Tuo Lives ,

ATLANTA , Qa. . Juno 25. Terrell Hudson
a negro who was to have been hanget
weeks nfo for nninlcr , but waa reprieved
by' Governor Atkinson , wan executed ul
Decatur today. Hudson killed Seaborn Mai-
com , another negro , in a quarrel about a
dog. _

(iiillt ) of VluriU-r In .Sfooiul Ufurie.-
VIROQl'A.

.
. June rThe Jury today found

Geor.r Sullivan truHtv Of murder In thef nl I'e u-e. He shot Aba Ooiham In-
Jununrj. .

REDEEM THE UNION PACIFIC

Sonata Committee Takes Important Action

in the Caso.

TAKE STLP3 TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE

I'mornMc Ilcjiort Ordered on the
IteHolutloii Ottered liy llnrrln of-

Iv n n mix Committee Action
Vnniilmoii !) .

WASHINGTON , June 23. The senate com-

mlttco

-

on Pacific railroads today agreed to

report favorably the resolution Introduced by
Senator Harrison of Kansas expressing tile
sense of the senate that the United States
should redeem the Union Pacific railway
from prior Hem and take steps to foreclose
the government mortgage. 'Hie resolution
was amended by the addition of a provls'on-

at
'

the Instance of Senator Morgan request-
Ing

-

the president to "suspend proceedings
to carry Into effect the agromcnt alleged to

have been made to cell the Interests of the
United States In the I'nlon Pacific railroad ,

and In the sinking fund until further action
of congress IP had In reference thereto "

The action of the commltee waa unanimous.
Senator Harris was authorized to make the
report.-

In
.

presenting the resolution to the senate
Mr. Hnrrk will Introduce a report , while It-

is not nuthoilzcd a.s a committee report ,

which givcb the Kansas tienator's views and
ndlcatcs the teasons of the committee for
ho action taken. In this report It Is stated

: hat it wab the Intention ot congress that
Iho Pacific railroads should constitute a con-
tinuous

¬

national highway and thus proceeds-
.TIMn

.

FOll A PROTEST
When the executive department of the

government consents to an arrangement by.
which this fundanient.il objort of the law Is
absolutely and forever defeated and thegreat line > highly prized It to be divided
up among : warilnt ; and conflicting Interests ,

It Is time for an earnest and emphatic
protest on the part of congress , and when
lurther It Is found that the executive not
only permits , but actually partlcipites and
alda In the execution of this destruction ,

as shown by the coire pondence ns given by
the letter from the attorney Rcneral In-

ie ponsf to the senatf resolution of January
2.) , nnd March 2ti. 1M 7, nnd hereto attached ,

and aetu.illv ijtopofe.s to con-cnt to n sur-
render

¬

of tht blnUlnp fund and the enor-
mous

¬
sacrifice of the pecuniary Interests

of the gcveminent. It would t.eem beyond
the power of the most able ot corpora'Ion
agencies to tatlsfactorlly explain such ac-
tion.

¬

. This correspondence shows letters
from various goveminent directors highly
approving this unlawful proceeding. H1 we
are to believe the current news of the day
some of these directors are largely Inter-
ested

¬

In the proposed new organization , and
history seems able to tepeat lt clf and the
practices of the Credit Moblller and the
construction companies of the past to be
once more icvlved and put In operation.-

If
.

the government has knowledge of this
plan of reoisanlzatlon It has not been com-
municated

¬

to congie s , and the haiste In the
snlo of the property under the existing
ngtocincnt with the fomirr executive ,

which i evidently a part of the plan , re-
quires

¬

the aitlvc Intel ventlon of congress
In demanding n full Unovvlcdgo of the plan
In course of execution.

Figures are added to show that under the
proposed reorganization the government
would lo&e $24,784,396 , and It Is also asserted
that great losses would be sustained by-

othsr creditors.-

IlIO

.

GItVMJt : UTAH CnVI'HAI. .

Gives It nil niilriinee Into Valuable
Mining Territory.

SALT LAKE. Juno 2 !) It has become a
matter of public news that the Hlo Grande
Western had purchated or Is about to ptir-

chEte
-

the Utah Central railroad. This acqui-
sition

¬

Is made for the purpose of opening to
the Hlo Grande Western the rich mining dis-

trict
¬

In and about Park Cltj and of giving
the Western the advantage of the liberal
franchises In and about Salt Lake City The
nlo Grande Western has been desirous of ex-

tending
¬

Its lines s o that It can carry the rich
ores of the park to Colorado , where they
arc demanded , and gain the traffic , or a part
of It , that tha Union Pacific hse had almost
entirely up to thUj time The purchase In-

cludes
¬

branches up Red IJutte and Kmlsra-
tlon

-
canvont . The amount paid baa not jet

been made public.

is 11 VTIS roit r.i.ics-

Iloclc Inland AiiiiouneeH llonnd Trli-
Knte of Ten Dollar.s.

CHICAGO , Juno 25 The rate reductions
on account of the meeting of the nilcs In
Minneapolis continue to spiead. The Rock
Island today announced that It will make

rate ot $10 for the lound trip between
Kansas City and Minneapolis. The regular
rate is $14 50. In making the ute , the
Hock Islrnd announced that It did so for
the purpose of meeting competition. The
name of the road which had fust made the
reduction was not given , but as the Rotk
Inland has for a long time been ono of
the most ardent supporters of the pollcj of
upholding latcs. It is not likely that It-

tvould cut them without ample provocation.-

LVIOY

.

IMCII--K ; WILL ASSIST-

.To

.

Co-Oieriite| In lleileemlrtKr Cheap
TleketN n ( Certain I'ouitN.-

CHICAGO.
.

. June 25. The Union Pacific has
In a large measure receded from the position
it assumed at the time of Its withdrawal from
the Western Passenger association. At that
time It declared that It would refuse to co-

operate
¬

with any of the association roads in
any way. It to lay ? nnouni.ed , however , that
U will join with the local associations of the
Western Passenger association at Denver ,

Karsas City and Omaha and assist them in
all possible ways to icdcem the cheap tickets
now on the market , and after the tickets
have been taken up to maintain the rates at
the agreed schedule.-

KniiNiiH

.

CenIrnI Sold.-

LKAVn.NWOUTH
.

, Juno 25. Judge Hiram
P. Dillon of Topcka , mastcr-In-chancery , to-

day
¬

noon sold at auction the Kansas Central
railroad and rolling stock to Walter n. Horn
and Thomas Joyce of Brooklyn , X. Y. , for
$200,000 , which was the lowest bid that could
bo accepted under the order of thesale. .

The purchasers were represented by P. C-

.Andeuan
.

, New York , son of E. Ellery Ander-
son

¬

, receiver of the Union Pacific , and ho-
depotlted a certified check for $20,000 be-

fore
¬

bidding. Hla bid was the on)1! one.
The Kansas Central compan ) wag organized
In 1671 , and the road was completed from
Leavenworlh to Holton the following year
A few jears later It was extended to Milton-
vale , the present terminus. It Is 20G miles
long ,

lloek l land l'eel I he: Iiiiiietiift ,

CHICAGO , June 25. The Rock Island is
the first of the western roada to show any
effects of the recently Improved conditions In-

traffic. . President Cable declared todaj un-
officially

¬

that for this jear the stockholders
of the Rock Island would receive dividend ,
at the rate of 4 per cent Instead of 2 per-
cent , which the road has been paying of late.-

II.

.

. A. O. to Default ,

BALTIMORE ; . June 25. Semi-annual In-

terest
¬

pa > menU , amounting to more than
$400,000 on Baltimore & Ohio railroad loart'
will be due on July 1. Default will be nude
on the Interest of the consolidated Pitts-
burg & Connellsvlllo 6 per cent mortgage of-

t.C48,224.$ ! . amounting to 199446721. This
will be the first default under this mortgag-

e.lleeelver

.

Kllen Heport.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . June 25. W. H. Mc-

Powell receiver of the Louisville , New Al-

bany
¬

& Chicago , filed his report for May
with the United States court today , The
total receipts were $509,203 22 ; disbursements ,
f305,4 .23 ; c u ou hand May 31 , 203740.99

iin.vnY roa run AAvAt , I-AUAIH : .

Crent Speelnclc lllllcd for Aiipenraiice-
nt l'ortiiionh To lny.-

PORTSMOUTH.
.

. England , Jnne 25. Every-
thing

¬

Is In Readiness for tomorrow's great
naval spectacle. Portsmouth , South Sea and
their environs are getting London's jubilee
fever. Decorations are universal , profuse
and distinctly naval , notably at the gateway
ot the gun wharf , where brass cannon arc
mounted In two turrets and In charge of-

plkemcn in full armor. Mfctch locks protrude
from Iho port holes. On the outside but-
tresses

¬

are figures of plkemcn , while over
the gateway Is a knight In the full armor ot
the Queen Anne period. In addition to these
are Jublleo devices , formed of llrovvn Bess
pistol sword blades , matchlocks and dirks.
Armed knights In the panoply ot the six-

teenth
¬

and seventeenth centuries guard the
gateway. The town hall Is richly deco-
rated

¬

, among the decorations being a group
of. American flags with the name "Brookl > n"-
In the ceutcr.-

A
.

number of private entertainments are
to be given to which the officers of the Brcolc-
Ijn

-
arc Invited. On Monday next all the for-

.elgn
.

officers will visit the dockyard and be
entertained nt lunch bjl the admiralty ,

with a garden party to follow on Whale
Isltnd. '

Tuesday will be devoted to sports , with a
dinner at the town hall for the seamen , and
on Wednesday evening n ball will be given
at the same place for the officers. The ban-
qUft

-

at the town hall , thla evening was a
scene ot unprecedented brilliancy. It was
preceded by a reception , a naval guard of
honor lining the main approaches and pre-
senting

¬

arms as the giests arrived. All
the latter wore uniforms and decorations.
Covers were laid for 230. 'Prince Henry of
Prussia sat next to Rt. , Hon. George J ,

Goschen , who presided-

.LOIIII

.

.11 A von ivis: A i.rciiio.v.I'-

rliircH

.

anil AiiiliiiHHinliirN KittertnliiedI-
II KoMtl Stjle.

LONDON , Juno 25 The lord mayor , Sir
Gorge Faudcl-Phtlllps , gave a luncheon at
2 o'clock this morning at the Mansion house
to all the princes and prlnces ics , British
and foreign , who were in the jubilee pro-
cession

¬

, and to most of the special envovs
with the rank of ambassador , and to part
of the diplomatic corps. Among those pres-
ent

¬

were the United States special am-
bassador.

¬

. Whltclaw Reid , and Mrs. Reid , an 1

the United States ambassador. Colonel John
Hay , and Mro. Hay.

The guests were entertained In the
Egyptian hall , whose lofty domed roof ,

richly ornamented with hqavy mouldings ,

supported on massive , flutrd golden columns ,

were of fine finish to the prettily tinted
walls , patterned In Egyptian designs The
lord major wore his ermine* earl's robe , as-
on jubilee day *

The luti'heon was a brilliant affair. The
Honorable Artillery compjof furnished the
guard of hanor. The lord mayor took in-

tbo princess of Naples , thu prince of Naples
had the laJ > mavoress on uUfcrm. the prince
of Wales cscoitcd the granrt duchess of Hesc
and the grand duke of Hesse gave his arm
to the princess of Wales. ' The prince of-

Wales' toast to the queen met with an
enthusiastic response. The lord mayor
toasted the foreign envoys and the prince of
Naples , and Marshal Davoust , the special
envoy ot France , replied.

The prince of Wales toisted the lord majoi
and lady mayoress , and the luncheon ended
w 1th a toast to the prince ot Wales-

.AHIIITllATIO.'S

.

IS SlIi) TO COMC-

.Cliiiunof

.

} Ilopew nvyreHwen tliut Opin-
ion

¬
( o a London VTTNiiaiier. .

LONDON , June 25 The Scho this after-
noon

¬

published an Interview Avith Cbaunecy-
M. . Depow , in which he ! ' quoted as ex-

pressing
¬

the belief that the arbitration treaty
between the United States and Great Britain
will be law before the tnd , of the present
McKlnley administration. Regarding the
antl-Brltlah feeling In ''the United States , he
remarked : "Americana tiave a deep distrust
of the methods of the British government ,

and regard thet British as land grabbers. I
admit that when the British grab , they give
the people better Government , but Ameri-
cans

¬

fear they will not bo content with
getting the land of tne OIU World , but are
going to try to grab In the New World. Any-
thing

¬

of that kind done In our hemisphere
wo want to do ourselves. This cusplclon-
of the foreign pollcv Is he reason for the
failure of the arbitration treaty , though
Irish opinion may have helped , for America
has deep sympathy for Ireland and home
rule , and It scores to be the natural develop-
ment

¬

of the federal Idea. A permanent
tribunal for Great Britain and America must
come. President MeKlnley ana the most
thoughtful Americans are In favor of It. "

CnmmeiiilHm i rl euu
LONDON , June 20. Lair Clowes , the naval

export. In an article In this morning's Dallj
Mall on the Splthead review , highly pral cs
the American use of electricity for varloun-
purposco on men-of-war , and declares that
In this matter England Is years behind the
United States. He predicts , however , that
the decko of the Brooklyn will not stand the
wear and tear of half the ordinary term of
commission , because the piocess of fire-
proofing

-
has made the wood soft and spongy.-

KNiinIt

.

M n Deteeilve.
BOMBAY , June 25. A detective , who was

detailed to Investigate the fatal shooting i'l
Lieutenant A j erst , a commissariat officer ,

and the serloua wounding of Commissioner
Hand , who were fired upon by a native
while they were leaving the governor's re-
ception

¬

at Gaueohklnd on Tuesday evening
last , has tiecn found Insensible at the bottom
of a quarry hole near the scone of the out ¬

rage. He was suffering from several wounds
In the head and Is In a critical conditio-

n.nieetlon

.

In XetlierlamlH.
AMSTERDAM , June 25. The results of the

second ballotlngs to the elections of the
Chamber of the State General to the Neth-
erlands

¬

are now known and tti3 new chamoer
will bo composed as follows : Liberals , 15 ;

catholics , 22 ; orthodox protestanta , 21 ; his-
toric

¬

Christians , 4 ; radicals , 1 , socialists , 4
Thus the anti-clerical nnd free- trade coali-
tion

¬

will have a majority of six seats The
historic cbrliUlans support the liberal policy

('onnteNM of AleNford Dlex.
LONDON, June 25 Edth| ) dowager count-

ess
¬

of Aylcsford , is dead , fiho was a
daughter of the late Lleutnant Colonel Pore
Williams , M. P . and married In 1871 the
seventh earl ot Ajlesford. who died In 1835

LONDON , Juno 25. Willlsm Lowla Wlnans-
of Baltimore , Mil. . U dead. He was 75 > carn-
of age. Mr Wlnans was a, member of the
celebrated Wlnans firm that constructed the
St. Petersburg & Moscow railroad In Rural-

aTreiiHiirer Short In 111 * AceoiuitN.
TORONTO , Ont. . June 2SrJ., O , Gibson ,

secretary and treasurer of the O'Keefe llrew.-
Ing

.
company , was arrested last night on n

charge of embezzling funds "Of the company
He was icmanded in court today till the
amount of his shortage could be ascertained ,
ball being fixed at 5000. Mr Gibson Is
prominent In club and society circles-

.Seimlun

.

of HL-UIHI| | K-

BERLIN , Juno 25. lu the.Helchstag today-
after the bill providing for tbeeupplemeutary
estimates had passed Its third reading , the
Imperial chancellor , Prince .Hohenlohe , read
Rn Imperial me-Esago closing the gfsilout ,

after which three cheers were given for the
emperor.

IliiHHlii Will !Yut
LONDON , June 25. Tbo Berlin corre-

spondent
¬

of the Standard cays : "Russia will
not join In Japan's protest against tbo an-
nexation

¬

ot Hawaii by the United States , but
she regards the measure la a dangerou.i-
precedent.

.

."

Two Meamera Overdue.
SUEZ , June 25. Steamers have left Bom-

bay
¬

and Aden In search of the Paudo , an
Intermediate steamer. The steamer Aden ,
from Yokohama via coiomoo , Ceylon , tin
June 1 , Is a week overdue here-

.Ciiinteiiinln

.

MIUIM Treaty.
TEGUCIGALPA Honduras , June 25. (Via

dalveeton ) A treaty for the provisional
union of the rcpubltro of Central America has
been signed by Guatemala.

HOW TO FETCH THE SOLDIERS

Senator Allen is Working Up the Militia
Mobilization Scheme.

ONLY NEEDS TH1EE PALTRY MILLIONS

Money tn .Snulnlii tlir I'lmi In I" tl-

inntiMl
-

lij the Ailjiitnnt Criiernt-
of ttio Army fur the

Scnat'o'M Information.

WASHINGTON . June 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Senator Allen Is pushing the scheme
ot mobilization of the regular and militia
forces of the United States nt Omaha next
year to "beat the band " He had a long con-

ference

¬

with the attaches ot the adjutant
general's office of the War department today ,

going over In detail what vvns wanted by
the people of Omaha to make the rendezvous
a great success. All this cime about through
the senator's letcrs to the secretary of war
and by the latter referred to the adjutant
general s office- for an opinion ns to the feas-

ibility
¬

of the scheme. Senator Allen leained
that to all of the mllllla of the
United States and 30 per cent of the regular
army at Omaha for a month would cost
upwards of 3000000. To mobilize 3d rev
cent of the mllltla strength of the country ,

which In figured at 220000 men. It would ccst
? 1500000. but to rendezvous 30 per cent of
the regular army , or about 8,000 men at
Omaha for a month would cost but $100,000
The adjutant general did not take kindly to
the mllltla ide'a for the reason that many
states have not got their national guard on-

an > thing like the efficiency of regulars , and
to brlfh ? the state and regular soldiers to-

gether
¬

under these clrucni'tancca might work
to the disadvantage of both The answer to
Senator Allen's letter of Inquiry will prob-
ably

¬

be ready Monday or Tuesday , and will
be accompanied by such suggestions as the
adjutant general's olilce deems necessary to
make the mobilization If It is accompllHhed ,

a credit to the country. Lieutenant Williams
of the office dwelt particularly upon
the proper water service and sewage
In such a camp as Is contem-
plated

¬

, which If carried out on any-
thing

¬

like the plan proposed , will bring to-

gether
¬

a bcdy of men such as the west hna
never seen under the direction of the War
department.

Jerome Nattle of Iowa has been reinstated
as special agent of the land office.

Iowa postmasters appointed : Evans , Ma-

heska
-

county , I. M. Gear ; Hartwlck , Powea-
hlek

-
county , J. S. Ormlston ; New Virginia ,

Warren county , M. M. Vanscoy.-
In

.
all probability A. P. Johnson of Illadcn ,

Webster county , Neb. , will be appointed
postmaster at that place , while David S. Be > -
non will get the office at Burn ell , Garfield
county-

.TUOIIILC

.

IV IM1IV.V TKHIIITOIIY-

.ClicroUor

.

I"rc Mlnifii aiul Deputy Mnr-
Hlinls

-
Arc at OutM.

WASHINGTON , June 25. Trouble has
broken out afresh at Tort Gibson , I. T. ,

whore the Cherokee freedmen payment has
Just been resumed , and the Washington au-

thorities
¬

have been appealed to for assist-
ance

¬

In averting further disorders. News.oft-
he.. disturbance came officially In telegrams
received today by Secretary Uliss. supple-
mented

¬

by similar advices received by the
attorney general and the secretary of war
General Frank C. Armstrong of the Ilcwcs
commission , which was Just leaving Fort
Gibson when the trouble occurred , joined
with Inspector Watson , who Is supervising
Iho pajment , In wiring thu following to Sec-
retary

¬

Bliss :

"Conelderablc excitement exists among the
negroes oa account of arrests made by the
United States marshals. Negroes are armed
and are threatening to attack the mar&hals
The trcops here are able to cope with the
situation anJ preserve peace. If the com-
mander

¬

has not authority to patrol the towt.
and exercise control over the excited ne-

groes serious trouble may occur. The pres-
ence

¬

and action of the military thla even-
ing

¬

alone- prevented bloodshed. "
Secretary Bliss wired the Inspector that

troops were on the grounds and order
bo maintained at all hazards.l-

iiM

.

TaUo In UKSights. .

WASHINGTON , June 25. A party of dis-

tinguished
¬

Mexicans , coi slating among others
of General Lulz Terrazzas , ex-governor of
Chihuahua ; Mr. Enrique C Creel , the lead-
ing

¬

capitalist of Mexico ; Don I-uls Tcrraizas
and their wives , and Dr. Miguel Verqucz
have be ° n visiting Washington for several
daji ) . They are on a sightseeing tour of the
principal cities of the country. Today they
left for Philadelphia , where after a riiort
visit the party will go west , Cincinnati being
the first city at which they will stop-

.oTiiliindonx

.

liy tli (* I'ri-Nliloiil.
WASHINGTON , June 25. The pre.Mdent to-

day
¬

sent tbo following nominations to the
senate :

State Irving D. Dudley of California to be
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

to Peru , To be consul , Frank
Dallingham ot Philadelphia , at Auckland ,

New Zealand.
Navy Captain George C. Remey to be

commodore ; Commander William H. Whiting
to be a captain ; Lieutenant-Commander
Frederick M. S > mends , to be a commander.

Overlook an Oiiportimtt ) .
WASHINGTON , June 25. American to-

bacco
¬

dealers lost a fine opportunity to makr
heavy sales In Nicaragua after the abolltloi.-
of

.

the tobacco duties there last October.
United States Consul Wlcsike at Managua
leporte" to the Stale department now that
owing to financial necessity the government
has relmpo&ed the duties , itnd meantime the
Jamaican and Mexican dealers have filled
the markets with their tobacco-

.IlHll.f

.

TreiiNiiry hliitcineiit.
WASHINGTON , June 25. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury fhows-
Vvallablo cash balance , $233,740,051 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, $142,733,48-

0.VUlltOW

.

USOAI'IJ I'HOII IJHOWMMJ.

Three Men bnvvil from Death liy Juxl-
n llnIr.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Juno 25. Three prom-

inent
¬

cltzens of Toledo , 0. , had a narrow
escape from drowning this afternoon , They
had Just arrived from Cincinnati on the
naphtha launch Restless on their way to-

tbo great lakes. When they got to the canal.
Instead of going through they steered the
boat straight for the falls , Intending to go
over them , evidently not knowing the rlsl :
they were running ,

The boat was caught In the Kentucky chute
and was rapidly being carried to destruc-
tion

¬

when the men on the lookout at the
life savers' station saw them and gave the
alarm. Captain Devan no tit a eklff to their
rescue and they were caught just as the
prow of the launch was going over the falls.
They gave their name * &n Gus Weber , Perry
Lawrence and Bert Wilson ,

I.CK1NO AUTIIOKITV.-

Senn

.

< or Iliiiuin Inter * letvcil oil the
I'liri'liiimof Culm.

CLEVELAND , June 25. Senator M. A ,

Hanna was asked this morning whether there
waa any truth In a telegraphic statement that
President McKlnley Is considering a plan
whereby the freedom of Cuba IK to be pur-
chased

¬

from Spain for $100,000,000 , the amount
to be eetured by Cuba-

."The
.

statement U not authoritative ," be
said.Mr.

. Hanna denied that there waa a veiled
alight to McKlnley In the omission of his
uamo from the state platform.
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Onlereil to the Seenr Did n-

Vrrlve
<

In Time ,

J VC1CSON , Miss. . June 25. A negro named
Moaely , who killed Partner John Strong , near
Costal Spilngs , Mlra. , a few dajs ago and
who was arrested at that plate jesterday and
confined In jail , was hanged by a mob there-
at 0.50 o'clock this morning. The negro
had been guarded by 300 armed men since
jeiterday and two calls for troops from
this place had been Bunt , but , owing to the
absence of Governor McLaurln and the fact
that It vvao Impossible to establish com-
ni'intcatlon

-

with Lieutenant Governor Jones
who Is at his home In Woodvllle , the troops
did not stait for the scene until this moin-
Ing

-
, when the moving order was iccclved.

The troops received orders to stop as they
were boarding tin1 tialn.

After hanging Mcsca to the tree some of
the mob made a move to uhoot him. The
leader declined It ahould not be done , aa
justice had triumphed and that was all they
wanted. The mob then started on a search
for a negro preacher who had sworn that the
murderer had --pent the day on which Stiong
was killed at his house and knew he ( Moses )
was not the guilty person. He eworo to a
deliberate lie and the mob caught him and
gavohlm an unmerciful whipping.

Lieutenant Governor Jones has Just
wired Adjutant General Henry from
Woodvlllo as follows. "The sheriff
of Coplnh county aska for fifty
men to guaul prisoners from mob Take all
necessary stepa to comply with the request.-
If

.

my presence Is necessary wire me."
Adjutant General Henry this morning re-
ceived

¬

another reciuest from Crystal Springs
asking that troops be sent and string that
the guards cannot hold out against the
mob much longet The Capital Light Guards
of this city leave at ouco for the scene of
the disturbance.

St. Joseph HUH a-
ST. . JOSEPH , June 25 James Pollard , col-

ored
¬

, was hanged In the jail yard In this
city this morning for the murder of Joseph
Irvine , also colored. The drop fell at 9,22 ,

and Pollard was pronounced dead twenty
minutes later. The murder was committed
In July , 1S95. Pollard had threatened to kill
Dave Irvine and went to the home of the
Irvlufs ef 'aSWtne night. 'Finding the
family at aupper. ho filed at Dave Irvine ,

hut mlsse.l him , killing the latlcr's brother ,

Joseph. Pollard asserted ho shot In self-
defense.-

YUMOUIl

.

CONFIIIMS Till : STOHV-

.Chlonco

.

I'ieker KndorNus MI that
HUM lleon Snlil of I ho Deal.

CHICAGO , June 25 (Special Telegram. )

The telegraphic report from Omaha that Ar-

mour
¬

& Co. arc about to erect an Immense
packing plant at South Omaha Is confirmed
by P. D. Armour."-

Mr.
.

. Armour ajs the plant will be com-

pleted
¬

In a few months and will cost in
the neighborhood of 1000000. It will covsr
nineteen acres of ground and bo the largest
plant In the city. II Is expected to equal In
size the Chicago establishment and will cm-
play 2,000 men , when working full time.

OLD iioss" nonv ois
Well Vctor Develops SljiiiH of-

Vleiitnl I nson ml IION-
H.DETUOIT

.

, Mich June 25. William Hoey.
the actor , well known In theatrical circles
as "Old He.ss" Hoey , who has been taking
the baths at Mount Clemens , has lately de-

veloped
¬

slgiib of mental unsoundncss , and
yeaterday a paity of friends started with
him for New lork City , where he will prob-
ably

¬

enter Uellevue hospital for treatment.
Within the last few days hl mental vagaries
have assumed a violent form and It Is feared
bj hla physicians that ho will never recover.

Cold Unnnn < 'il f i* Hiiropo.-
NCW

.
YOHK , June 25-Lazard Freres will

bhlp $Si.O0X( and 1* Von Hoffman & Co.
$500,000 In sold to Europe tomorrow.-

Heldolbacn
.

, Elckelhclmer & Co. , will ship
$.VA0) JO In gold to Kuropo tomorrow. Total
shipments for tomorrow announced so fur,
H.SuO.OOO.

The total gold shipment of $1FOO,000 has
been taken from the assay otllce In gold
bars.-

L
.
von Hoffman & Co , , later In the dav ,

Increapoil the amount of their Rhlpment
from $ .' ( ) to $ lOuO,000 , making the total
shipment $ J300COO. f

No sirll.e Ileforc Vail.-
COLUMIH'S

.
, O. , Juno 25 The national

executive board of the United Mine Workers
met hero today and considered the question
of a geneial strike While conditions ) In
Ohio nnd Pennsylvania would w arrant n-

suppenMon nt tlila time, It was practlcallv
decided that no fetrlke would be ordered
before next fall The question of adjusting
prices will be left to the dlstilct ofiicers.

Steamer JlrenkH Speed Iteenril.
CLEVELAND , O. , Juno 3Tip hide-wheel

steamer , City of Huffalo , broke the pnecil
record for the great lake * today. She went
from Cleveland to I'ut-In-Iiay IK and In two
hours and Ilfty-llvc minutes , a fpced of 22 2-7
miles an hour

III a liOK Jinn ,

milNELANDUK , WIs. June 25Ed John-
fen and George Prunkey , two log driven ) ,

were drowned In the Wisconsin river today
while trying to start u Jam of log * . Ten
other members of the ciew had a narrow es-
cape.

¬

.

HofTiiiiiii'x Murderer In I'ukiiiMv n ,

8AN FHANCJSCO , June 23 The coroner's
Inquest Into the mysterious death of Isaac
Hoffman concluded today , the jury re-
luming

¬

a verdict to the effect that he waa
murdered by some person unknown to the

of St. John Convention.-
EHIE

.
, Pa. . June 25. Today's session Of the

Knights of St , John was devoted to routine
work. Detroit will prob-ioly bo se'cctfd as
the next place of meeting and Supreme l'iex-
Uent

-
Wuerst ivslll probably tmcceed himself

Out on Hull.
CHICAGO , June 23. E , J Hotcllffc , the

actor , who Is , wanted In Xcw York on a
charge of brutally nsfaullhitf his wife , was
released on ball this afternoon , Attorney
John I'ow en? t Ignt l the bond for ))5,00-

0.rnhol'u

.

ll eoery ,
BT. JOHNS. N. P. , June 23 The celebra-

tion
¬

In connection with the 400th anni-
versary of the discovery of Newfoundland
by John Cabot on June 24 , 1ll 7 , was appro-
priately obs'ivcd her i yesterday.

VIet eiiiciili. of Oeeiin Venni'l * June 1! ," ,

At Naples Salled-l'ulda. for New York.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Hovlo , from New
York-

.At
.
UoiTogne Sailed Obdam , for New

York.-
At

.
Bremen Balled Dresden , icr U.illl-

more.
-

.
At New York ArrivedLuci.nl.i , from

Liverpool. Balled Hotterduro , for Rotter-
dam.. i . . '

CORNELL WINS AGAIN

Young Men from Ithaca First in the Great
''Varsity Hnco.

HARVARD LAST IN COMPLETE COLLAPSE

Unable to Get Within Ton Lengths of the
Victorious Oornellians.

VALE TIHEE LENGTHS BEHIND WINNERS

Ell's' Representatives Split Distance from

Pirst to Last.-

THREECORNERED

.

CONTEST ON HUDSON

Pine SlniKKH * llelwern lir Cronn ot
tin ( trt-iit l'nlrrslilc * for hu-

liriintioyVutelioil l y
11 Crcut TliioiiK.-

I'OUOHKini

.

>SIK , N. Y. , June 2r.Corncll
won , Time : 2034. Yule was second , by
three lengths and a half. Time : 20:44.:

Harvard cnmo In third , lUe lengths astern
of Yale. Time : 2100. Cornell' ! time by
miles : 1'Mrst mlle , 4.43 ; lecond mile. 10:30 ;
third mile , 15:34: 3-5 ; fourth mile , 20.00 % .

The stroke :

Cornell. Ynle. llar'vd.
Start Ki 3.1 3-
2IJuartermllo 3J 33 3-
2Halfmile 3J 33 3-
JThrecouurtcra mlle 3J 33 S3
Mile 3J 32 34
Gnu and one-half miles . . - 33 32
Two miles S2 32 34

Two and one-half miles . .32 32 32
Three ml es :U 33 3 !
Tin to and one-half miles 34 34 32
Tin eo and threc-n'r miles 31 31 30-

Klnlsh 31 3-
1Mlntvard drifting across the line.
American grit , American methods and

American training , as against American grit
coupled with English methods and English
training. A crew of American college youths
trained under an American coach won from
two other American college crews and clght-
oared contestants , the two other crews hav-

ing
¬

studied , the one under an American
coach w Ith a mixture of English and Ameri-
can

¬

methods and the other disregarding all
American teachings and metho !a and Im-

porting
¬

an English coach In an endeavor to
prove a superiority for Henley methods. No
such contest occurred In thla country be-
fore.

¬

. Cornell university has not been able
to m"et Yale since 1SS7 and the lost then ,

but today she defeated tinVNeaters of the
blue.

RACE OX ITS MEIUTS.
After long blckciing Yale university con-

sented
¬

, under pressure from Harvard , to
again me-et Cornell. The match was arranged
and today thalending crews of these three
leading collegia of America started down
the four-mllrf stretch together. Yale finished
second , three and a half boat lengths sep-

arated
¬

from Cornell. Harvard , with Its newly
acquired EnglUh mcthodo , finished third , and
was over tight nnd a half lengths behind
Cornell. Haivard's eight weru thoroughly
exhausted , while the exponents of American
theory applied to the propulsion of clght-
oarcd

-
shells , finished at a hot pace , without

any "distress being apparent. The tide was
slack , the wind favore-d no particular crew
and absolutely no favor of any kind was
shown by nature toward the Jesuit. The
race was rowed entirely on its merits.

The race also set a conclusion upon the
long-mooted question concerning weights.
Yale stripped Into Its boat at an average of
171 pcunclr Cornell IBS. Yale used every
pound of UR "beef" and the leverage of Its
oars , and at times with a nervousness which
made the boat fairly lift from the water.
Cornell cmplojed' Its trained-down muscle
without bref In a leisurely , confident man-
ner

¬

, that pulled it at every fatrokc toward
victorf.-

It
.

was a singular coincidence that the Eng ¬

lish-trained crew. Harvard , pursued exactly
the same- method as to the number of strokes
per minute as did the winners , and although
they weighed on an average ten pounds heav-
ier

¬

than CoincU'n men that extra weight
told for nothing and cither from too much
"llnencbs" in training or lack of ability to
pull the stroke set for them , they were prac-
tically

¬

"dead" after the second mile. It Is
also curious to uoto that Cornell pulled ex-

actly
¬

the same Mnd of a stroke and the*

same numbei of strokes tc the minute that It
pulled last year , when It won In record
breaking ( Imp , and that Harvard , while ad-

vertising
¬

that It had entirely new incthode ,

was defeated In exactly the same manner that
defeat met It last year-

.CORNTLL
.

HOLDS THE RECORD.-
Drlcfly

.

the result of today's race Us that
Cornell asserts Its superiority In rowing ,

method of training and capability over the
two larger universities , and still holds the
record for Intercollegiate eights of nineteen
minutes , twenty-nine seconds , which it made
laHt 5 car.

The lace was one of the most brilliant la-
the history of aquatics In this country. The
crews started with a stroke of thirty-two for
Cornell and thirty-alx for Harvard and Yale-
.Haivard

.
gained a slight advantage over tha

others at the start , and the usual note ot
jubilation went up from the Harvard ad-
herents

¬

It was apparent within the first
quarter of a mlle that Cornell won using the
! ame inttho.l.s that took them on to victory
last > car , that of a slow and telling stroka
that would wear out their opponents. The
boats traveled swiftly , although It wan easily
noticeable that the tide was at a .slack , and
the ccndltloim did not favor record breaking.
Yale ulth a quick stroke hung In the rear
until the first qimiter was passed while Cor-
nell

¬

and Harvard fought It out. Cornell
forged to the front before the end of the
first mile wa.s reached. Harvard struggled
vallamly , but before the end of the mlle and
a half was In the rear of Yalo. Cornell went
on with that easy , swinging attoke , little
Cotaon on the coxswain's box cautioning them
not to run away with It , Harvaid , acting
under the Instructions of their training mas-
ter

¬

, uaed at many points thu same stroke on-

to numbers , but It seemed to have little ef-

fect
¬

, the boat of Cornell running away from
Harvard ,
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At the two-mile point the Yale crow waa
going away fiom Harvard nnd the latter
Heeincd unable to prevent It , although they
were rowing away at the long thirty-two
stroke that had been predicted a winning :

one. After Yalu got away from Harvard It
turned Its attention to Cornell and just be-
yond

¬

the second mile maile . desperate spurt
to catch the ttllm jbungatfis Never for a
moment did ( he youu ,,' whlte-flhlrtcd lad *
from Cornell got rattled , The weighty
youngsters from Yale used every pound of
leverage on the end of the oar , but they
could not bring their boat alongside of th
swiftly moving craft of the Cornell boys.
The Harvard men were rowing in a very-
weak fashion during this next mlle and U
was evident that they were thoroughly used
up.At the bridge the coxswain of the Har-
vatil crew had to glvcj the Harvard stroke A

little water in hla face and for the moment
under the reviving influence the boat iwung-
on at a goodly pace , nut only for o moment ,

and juat as they passed under the big tirldgo
the stroke began to give way , Cornell was
rowing at thirty-two and Yale waa working
away at thirty-three and thirty-four and evl-
.iltntly

.
tired. Iteforo they reached the third

mlle poet Yale had begun to cpurt and the
eight powerful representatives of old Kll'a-
mu cle anl utamlna bent to their work with
a, wonderful exhibition of flheer will power ,
for their Btmigth waa gone. Kor a period of-

pTliapt three minutes the dying etruggle of-

lha glinta lasted and they gained a little
o-i the flInK Icadeni , and poor old Jiarvurd ,
wi'h nearly every man exhausted , clung


